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Highlights
The following are the highlights
Parliament today:

of the new export-import

policy announced

in

General
Trade is free, subject only to a Negative List ofImports and a Negative List of Exports.
Stable policy for five years 1992-97, the aim is simplicity and transparency.
Imports
Negative List of imports is the smallest-ever. Consumer goods will continue to be
under restraint.
Import of three items banned, 68 items restricted, eight items canalised.
Special import facilities for hotels and tourism industry and for sports bodies.
Exports
Negative List of exports pruned, seven items banned, 62 items subject to restrictions, 10
ib:!ms canalised.
Export of 46 items permitted with minimum regulation.
Raw materials
Imports liberalised. Barring few items, no longer in Negative List of imports.
Adva nce licences
Value-based Advance licence introduced.
Self-certification Advance Licence available for Export Houses, Trading Houses and
Star Trading Houses.
All licences under duty exemption schemes transferable.
Diamonds, gems and jewellery
Existing schemes continued with little modification.
EOUs/Units under EPZs
EOU scheme and EPZ scheme liberalised.
Schemes extended to agriculture,
husbandry.
Inter-unit transfers allowed.

horticulture,

acquaculture,

poultry and animal

Permission to instal machinery on lease
EOU /EPZ units may export the high Export Houses, Trading Houses and the Trading
Houses.
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Licensing
Negative Lists to be administered, as far as possible, by general schemes. Case-by-case
licensing will be minimised.
Actual User condition eliminated except in a few special cases.
Capital goods
Import of capital goods liberalised. No longer in Negative List of Imports.
Second hand capilal goods allowed. In some sectors without licence, in others under
licence.
Export Promotion Capital Goods
(EPCG) scheme-liberalised.

Two windows opened for concessional duty imports:

Rate of ConcessionaI
Customs duty

Export
Obligation

Period for fulfilment of
export obligation

25% CIF

3 times
CIF Value
4 times
OF Value

4 years

Value

15% CIF
Value

5 years

EPce schemes extended to components of capital goods, withconcessional
of 15%.

customs duty

Deemed exports
Definition of Deemed Exports streamlined. Supplies to EOU /EPZ units, supplies
against EPCe licences and supplies again..<;tAdvance Licences will be deemed exports.
Export promotion
trading houses

councils,

export

houses,

trading

houses

and Star

Crucial role of £PCs, Exporl I-louses, Trading I-louses and Slar Trading I-louses
recognised.
Importer-Exporter

Code NLUnbcr is basic requhcment.

Regis tra lion-cum -Mem bershi p
Certificate (RCMC) by EPCs is a basic requirement for benefits and concessions under
new policy.
Special import licences
Three categories eligible for Special Import Licences:
Deemed Exports

Export Houses, Trading Houses and Star Trading Houses
Manufacturers with ISO 9000 or ms 14000 certification.
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Quality
National

campaign

Laboratories/testing

for quality
houses

awareness

10

to be upgraded

be launched.
and uncredited.

Procedure
Handbook

of Procedure

will be published

Procedures

will be simple,

transparent,

on 1st May 1992.

and easy to administer.

Negative List of Imports
Nature of restrictions

imposed precedes the item/items concerned
PART I

Prohibited Items
Not l!L'rIIlitter!

Tallow,
including

to

l>c

iIIlported.

Flat and / or Oils rendered,
the following:

rendered

or otherwise

Lard stearine,
also stearine
tallow sleiHine
emulsified
or mixed or prepared
in any way:

lard

of any

oil, oleo oil and

ani Illill origin~
talluw

oil nul

Neat's-foot
oil and fats from bone or was~e;
Poultry fats, rendered or solvent extracted;
Fats and oils of fish/marine
(Pharmacopoclal
grade) and
Decosahexaenoic
acid; and.
Marg~rin~
origin.

imitation

Animal

origin whether or not refined, excluding cod liver oil
[<ish Lipid Oil containing
Elcospentaenoic
acid and
rennel

lard and

other

prepared

edible

fals of animal

Ivory unmanufactured.

PART II

Restricted Items
Consumer Goods
Not perlllitter!

ill

to z,,: illlported

exec/It against ({ licellce or

ill

({Cco/'tirlllce with

(I PIII,lic

Notin:

i,.'II"d

its llel/(//I

All consumer
goods, howsoever
animal origin, whelher in SKD/CKD
form.

described,
condition

of industrial, agricullllra!,
mineral or
or ready 10 assemble sels i,l' in finished

For the removal of doubts, it is herel1Ydeclared that consumer goods shall also include
the following:
Consumer
130

electronic

goods,

equipment

and systems,

howsoever

described.
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Consumer telccommunicalion

equipment.

Watches in SKD/CKD or assembled condition as well as movements (mechanical);
walch cases, watch dials,
Cotton, woollen,
towel fabrics.

silk, manmade

and

blended

fabrics

including

coLton terry

ConcentraLes of alcoholic beverages.
Wines (tonic or medicated).
Saffron
1111J'ortwill he allmved
Cloves,

alicellce

sl.d~ect to cXJ'ort o[,ligatiOlI of twice the value of illlJ'orts.

CilllllllllOl1 Illul Cassia

II11J'ort will/,e
dcalillg

agaillst

with

alld elllillellt

allowed
sports,

agaillst

SJ'ortslllell,

cOllcer/lcd,

a liccllce. Celltral

educatiollal

illstitutiolls,

govenllliellt

ulliversities,

or State ~"over/llliellt
associatioll

011the n:COIIIIIIClulatioll of the Celltral

IIIIlY be perlllitted

of sportslllell,

Illid Statc gover/llllcllt

OIgallisatiolls
sJ'orts elU['S
dcpartlllellt

to illlJ'ort.

Sports goods/ equipment.
1111/'ort will
accrcdited

be allowcd

agaillst

a licellce.

COITCs/JOIUieIlCe of fil)·cigll

agcllcies or fil}"eigll news/JIlpcrs
collditiolls.

Photographic

[woadcastillg

lIIay bc /,cl1l1itted

studics

or televisioll
to illlport

alld

accrcdited

orgallisrztiOlls

ill accordallce

with

caillerali;ell,
fil)·cigll

ncws

the srecUied

Cameras
Clulritahle

religiolls

or educatiollal

ap/nnved by the CClltral Gover/llliellt
cOllilitiollS.

illstitutiolls

alld sllch persolls

lIIay /Ie perlllitted

to illlport

as lIIay [,e sJ'ecified

or ot/u:rwise

ill

the specified

accordallce

with

Cifts of consumer goods.

However, the following items shall not be regarded as consumer goods:
kinds of limber logs,
Pulses.
Rudraksha beads.
Raw cashewnut.

1\11

Seeds of vegetables, flowers and plants; tubers and bulbs of flowers. Cuttings, saplings,
bud wood etc., of flowers.
Dry fruiLs including almonds and dates.
l-lomoeopathic medicines and drugs.
Crude drugs required [or making Ayurvedic and Unani medicines. Import of jade,
pearls and corals will be allowed only in powder form and of non-jewellery qu~lity anI y.
Life saving and sight saving drugs, medicines and equipment as may be specified by
the Chief Controller of Imports and Exports.
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JOllrnal

Asafoetida (Hing).
Rock salt.
Teaching aids, including the following.
Micro films, microfiches and reader-cum-printers;

and

Film strips/ slides, audio cassettes, video tapes and video discs of educational nature.
Learning aids, such as language records, cassettes and videos.
Instruments

and equipment

required by the blind including braille typewriters.

Educational scientific and teclmical books, journals, news magazines and newspapers.
Audio-Visual News or Audio-Visual Views material including news clippings.
Children's films (including video films) certified by the Central Board of Film
certification to be Children's films.
Finished rolls of cinematographic
Photographic

colour films (unexposed) posilive.

films (black and white) other than 120 and 620 size rolls.

Computer Software.
Amateur radio communication
spares, and components.

equipment

including kits, accessories, instruments,

All kinds of contraceptives.
Art and Chrome Paper/Board.
Facsimile machine.
Photo Copier
Drawing paper
Bus and Truck tyres all types.

Precious, some-preclous

and other stones

Import permitted for expm·t agailzst a licellce.

Cubic Zirconia.
Stones;
Rough diamonds
Synthetic Stones finished or unworked (other than synthetic ruby unworked) and
Emeraid/rubies
cultured)

and sapphires semi-precious and precious stones and pearls (real or

Granite porphyry, basalt, sand stone and other monumental or building stone, whether
or not roughly trimmed or merely out, by sawing or otherwise, into blocks or slabs.
Marble tavertine, scaussine and other calcaeous monumental or building stone of an
apparent spel;ifil; gra.vity of 2.5 or more whether or not roughly trimmed or metely cut by
sawing or otherwise, into blocks or slabs .•
Onyx.
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Safety, security and related items
Not pcm:ittc:rllo

be ill/ported

excelJlagaill"lolicellce

ofoccordallee

with a Pul,lie

Notice

ill

issued

this belwlf.

Paper for security printing, currency paper, stamp paper and other special types
of paper.
Empty / discharged cartidges of all bores/ sizes.
Not perlllitted

to be illlJlorted

except

OWII use Oil the reeOllllllelldatioll

agaillst

a licellce by rellowlled

of the departlllellt

of YOllth

shooters/rifle

affairs

dllbs

Jilr their

a/1(l .<Jlm-/';, GoverlllllelLt

of Illdia.

Fire arms
Import
(i)

pC1111itted agaillst

Rellowlled
of Youth

a lieellee

by

sllOotC1"s/Rifle Clubs for tlreir OWII use
Aftilirs

alld S,)orts,

Covem/llellt

(ii) LicelLsed a/"lllS dealers fin' tire specified

011

of blllia,

tire reCOllllllelldatioll

of the Departmellt

alld

type ofmlllll/mitioll

subject

to slIeh cOllditiolls

as lIIay

[Ie specified.
Ammullitioll
Covenllllellt

DelJlZrtlllellts

COli troller

of Explosives,

alld

Public

Govemlllellt

Sector
of bldia

/lildertilkillgs,

the

Oil

lIlay [,e perlllitted

reeOIIlIl/ellllatiOi/

of

the

to illlport.

Explosives
Not pen"itted

ill

to lIe illlported

except agaillst

alicellce

or

ill accordallce

with a Puhli,,' Notic/: isslled

this behalf.

Chiaro FJuoro Hydro Carbon (Freon gases).
Seeds, plants and anim:'l's
IlIlport

perllliited

colllpallies,
Covenllllellt
Species

agaill.'t

private
subject

of Wild

a licellce

illdividuals

011

to Zoos

alld Zoological

the recollm/e/1(latioll

to the provisiolls

parks

r/:searcl/

of the Chief Wild

of the COllvelltioll

ilLstitlltiolls,

Life Warder

011 Illterlliltiollal

Trade

c/rells

of a State

ill Ei/dallgen.:d

Filulla alld Flora (CITES).

Animals, Birds and Reptiles.
llllports

permitted

agaillst

Illld VcferiJIIZ1Y Services

a liceJ.lce all the reCOII/lIlelldlltioll
of a Stak

of the DirectOl;

Allilllill

Husblllldry

govC1·lIl1lellt.

Stallions and Broodmares
llllpm·t perlllitted
Cooperatioll,

agaillst

a licellce

COVC1mllellt

011

the reCOllmlelldatioll

of the Departll/CIlt

of Agriclllture

mid

of Illdia.

Livestock (excluding equine), pureline slacks, birds eggs frozen semen/ embryo, grand
parent stock (poultry).
IlIlport permitted
Cooperatioll,
of Import

(a) agaillst

CoverlllJ/ellt

a Iicellce 011the reCOlllllleJldatioll

of Illdia subject

to the ,nn-visiolls

illto Illdia) ordel; 1984; alld (b) illaccordallce

of the DepartllleJlt
(,fplallts,

fruits

with a Pu/JIic Notice

ofAgTiculture

alld

alld seeds (Regulatioll
isslled

ill this

behalf.

Plants, seeds and other plant material.
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Insecticides and pesticides
Not I'crll/illcd

to

ill/portcd.

[,C

Any pesticide, insecticide, weedicide, herbicide, rodenticide
and miticide, which has
not been registered or which is prohibited for import under the Insecticides Act, 1969 and
formulation
thereof.
III/port

perll/ittcd

against

DDT-Technical

a liccllcc.

75 Wdp.

Electronic items
III/port

pcnllittcd

against

a liccllcc.

Cathode
ray tubes, the following:
20' and 21' size colour TV
sub-assembly
thereof and assembly containing colour TV picture tube.
Integrated

circuits,

devices

Populated,

loaded

or stuffed

Single sided

printed

Double
sided
Hole (PTH).
Audio

magnetic

Video magnetic

printed

circuit boards.

boards.
circuit

boards

tapes in all forms excluding

with

or

systems,

including

front.and

personal

computers

including

without

Plated

35mm and 16mm sprockeled

tapes in hubs and reels, rolls, pancakes,

Video Tape Deck Mechanism
sub-assemblies
thereof.
Computer

tubes,

and chips for clocks and time pieces.

circuit

printed

picture

jumbo rolls -

top loading

cassette

of ClF value

Through
tapes.

in all forms.
mechanism

and

below Rs. 6 IakJ1.

Drugs and Pharmaceuticals
III/port

pcrll/itted

All types
6-APA.

against

a licellcc.

of penicillin.

Tetracycline

/ Oxytetracycline

Gentamycin

and their salts.

Sulphate.

Streptomycin.
Rifampicin.
Intermediates
of Rifampicin,
I-Amino 4 Methyl Piperazine.
Vitamin

B1, Vitamin

Vitamin

B12.

namely

B2 and their salts.

Chemicals and allied items
[1/'I)Ort penllitlcd

against

a licence.

Allyl Isothiocyanate.
Capacitor

134

fluids -

3 formyl

PCB type.

1 Rifa S. V. Rifa S/Rifa

S Sodium;

and
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Items reFating to the small scale-sector
llIlport

p'-Tlllitted

Copper

Ilgllill~t

Il

licCIlCt:.

oxychoride,

Dimethyl
DNPT

Sulphate.

(Dini troso Pentamethylene

Flavouring

essences-all

Niacin/Nicotinic

types (including

Acid/Niacinamide

Mixtures

of odoriferous

Phthalate

Plasticisers.

Per[umery

tetramine).
those [or liquors).

/Nicolinamide/

substances/mixtures

compounds/synthetic

Acid amide.

o[ resinoids.

essenlialoils.

Lead and rule cullers.
Mounting
Paper

tables.

cutling

knives

o[ all sizes.

Paper cutting machines, excluding
cutting or three knife trimmers.
Wire stitching

machines

and Mathematical

Domestic

water

Not lie1'1/1itted to

with devices such as automa tic programme

single headed.

Drawing

Miscellaneous

machines

instruments,.

,

meters.

items
/Jc

ill1llOrted except Ilgllill~t alicellcc

or illllcconiallce

with a PI/I,lic Noti~e i~~I.{cd

ill thi~ hehalf

Aircrafl

and helicopters.

Ships, trawlers,

boats and other

water

transport

Commercial
and passenger
automobile
wheelers and personal type vehicles.
Cold in any form including

liquid

crafts.

vehicles,

including

two

wheelers,

a Pllblic

Notice

three

gold.

Coir (fibre/ yarn/ fabrics).
PC1'lIlitted to be iII/ported

ollly again~t

a licel/cc

or ill accordallce

with

i~~l/ed in

thi~ behalf.

Newsprint
Raw cotton
Raw silk.

and cotton

yarn.

Polyester staple [iber / tow.
Natural Rubber.
Diesel generating
Electric

portable

;>ets upto
generators

1500 KV A (excluding

DC sets with no-break

system).

llpto 3.5 KV A.
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Permitted

to be imported 011tlle reeommelldatioll

of Depm-tmellt of Atomic fllelSY.

Radio active material.
Rare earth oxides including rutile sand.
bllport will be permitted by Doordarslul/l, All Illdia Radio, Natiollal Film Archives of India, Film
allli Televisioll Illstitute of Indill alld Childrell's Film Society of Illdill IIlld others liS IlIIlY be
specijled in this behalf.

Cinematograph

feature films and video films.

Special Categories
bllport permitted agaillst a licellce 011 the recomillelldatioll of the Director Celleml of Tourism,
Gove1'llmellt of llldia. Items qUlllifyillg f;lI' iTllport alld cOllditiolls of Sllch illlliOrts shllll be liS
sl,ecified ill a PuMic Notice issllCll ill this belmlI

Special items required by hotels, restaurants, travel agents and tour operations.
Import Tlerlllitted agaillst alicellce for mootillg esselltial import requiremcilts. Itcms qllalifyillg fell'
import alld cOllditiolls of such imports shall bc liS spccified ill a Public Notice issued ill this bchlllI
Spccial itcllls rcquircd IIY sports {md rccrcatiOllll1 hodies.

PART III

Canalised Items
The following

are canalising

items for various items.

Illdiall Oil C01'f!omtioll Ltd.

Petroleum products namely
Aviation Turbine Fuel
Crude Oil
Kerosene
Liquified Petroleum Gas (LPG)
Motor Spirit
Bitumen (asphalt) Paving Grade
Naphta
Furnace Oil
Mill~>mls alld Metals Tmrlillg C01pomtioll of Illr/ia Lid.

All types of nitrogenous, Phosphatic, Potassic and complex chemical fertilisers.
'I7Ie State Tmdillg Corporatioll of billia Lid.

Drugs
Vitamin-A and pre-mixes of Vitamin A.
'flu: State TmdillS Cmfomtioll

(~(Illdia Ltd. IIml l-lilllfr,/Stllll Vesctablc Oils COI"!'(lmlhJ!lLtd.

Oils (Coconut oil, ground nut oil, salfflower oil, palm oil, (all types including palmolein and other traditions), Rapeseed Oil, Sunflower Oil, Soya Bean oil, cotton seed oil).
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Seeds (Copra, Croundnut, Palm, Rapeseed, Safflower, Soyabean, Sunflower, Cotton).
All other oils or seed or any other material from which oil can be extracted
(whether edible or non-edible) including vegetable fats not specifically mentioned
above or elsewhere in this Policy (but excluding tung oil/China wood oil and natural
essential oils).
TI,e State Trading Corporatioll of llldia Ltd.

Fatty acids and acid oils (Palm kernel oil, palm stearine, tallow amines hydrogenated
tailow amines, Oleyl amines and stearyl amines, including heir primary, secondary,
tertiary and quarternary derivatives).
Food Corporation of Indill.

Cereals.
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